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furks Reported To Be Preparing To Attack
imSUBYKATIONE
RECOVERING Ti NOT mBABLE THAT FORCES
HON. DR. KING
TROOPS IHTM UPON
IS RECALLED
DEADFRONTi
UNDER ISTAFHAKENALFASHA
IRISH REPUBLICANS IN SLIGO
ARGONAUT
HIE
m ATTACK BRITISH THIS ViK
TOOnAWAi
BEERAGidS
TO BE CLOSED
SCHOONER TOTAL WRECK

>
Nome, Alaska, Bept. 20.—
•“The coastwise schooner Olga
• U a total wreck on the beach
t Safety, twtf mBee

^

*0— National troopa
their TlKorona camphlsn
ttb 11 ca n B.
clean-up of County 811’?7hidi Natlonala converged
‘‘".nBOlnU from the Tillage,
Bepubllcana bad their
lllty prUoneri -were
Nationals used a flelddrlte on Republican ^altlona
and Tullagham, north-

CmUA.\8 INSTRUCTED BV
BRITISH TO LEAVE
CHANAK

Ixinthm. Selpt, 20. — Britah
hesulquarters at Chanak has
advised ChriaUan, Moalen and
Jewlali clvIlbuiB to evacoale as
the town may be ahrUod by the
Turks, says « despatch from
The Times' UsrdaiieUn cor-

Vanconver. Bept. 20— Hon. J. H.
King. Federal Minister of Public
Works, who Is in the province on departmenul business, was in recel]
of a wire today from Rt. Hon. W. 1
.MacKenile King. Prime Minister, re-

Dr. King bad planned to remain
Britlsb Colombia until the entT of the
month.
While refusing to divulge the con
tents of the wire from the Premier,
Hon. Dr. King intimated that It was
of such a nature that he felt It hU
duty to return toTOtUvra immediate-

lL«SrLelitim. yesterday also

number of prisoners,
^^ers and two Republicans
JT*K «•»'!
ambnsb Monday
Dnndrum. County Tlppor-

Federal Minister of Public Works
Receipt of Wire FVom Premier to
Hurr>- Back to Ckpttal.

DAVID BARRIE AND

MISS M. MAWHINNEY
*ialor driver conveying women
JgMren home was shot dead
UNITED IN MARRIAGE
^tnlss. Coupty Kerry.
It Is believed here that Ottawa is
yUffm Make* Orertures.
receipt of information bearing
celebrated at 12 o'clock today the Near Bnslern situation, from Lon
^1. Sept. 20—The Dublin corof the Belfast Telegraph at the home of Mrs. T. Mawhlnney, don, that requires early action by the
^ today that negotiations are 1030 Victoria Road, when her only
Shg between Valera. Jlepubllwho Is in Dublin, and the daughter Miss Margaret, was nnited
In marriage to Mr. David Barrie, son
i-jiVslsra is in hiding." the mes- of Mr. R. C. Barrie, 126 NIcol street.
m iMs “but through an InlermsThe bride who looked charming
10 to mads and received certain In a handsome gowu of white satin.
nMahlieans which slso *“*® blossoms, and carrying a bon-

^ ^
____ Md la a Belfast message
iklsadoa Dally Express today. This
Mgs dscUred De Valera was In
Hfito la Dublin and seeking through
aWsrmsdlary to arrange a coiiferOB vkb Frss Bute leaders to dls-

BBHILLTOMEET
fflKALS FOR CHAMPIONSHIP
Th Kisb RUI and Federal base81 iwers 4e meet in a threeoas iirisi tor the championship
stitofSty Junior League and a
Ct) tosatsd by the Nanaimo BaseCkk tbs first game of the
•elm to be pUyed on Lubbock
Bnuttbursday afternoon at 6:15
h tomorrow's flxinre Knob Hill
*0 b* represented by the following
Catcher, Boie; pitcher. M. Rey««1*; 1st base, J. Reid; 2nd base.
Kell; Jrd base, J. sharp, shorl!
*!». J. Jenkinson; left field. J.
centre field, J. Steele, right
m Unee Booth.

Kill’s
iriMORRlSON, D. 0. S.
aad OPTlOlAJr
I dauy s-ea aae 1-S;

.-r.

of navy blue satin trimmed with
wSlte silk braid and carrying a bou
quet of pink carnations.
Robert 1
bride,
uriuc. the
luo ccrcoiuaj
c
ociua periu
ed by the Rev. W. C. Mawhlnney
Telkwa. B. C.. also a brother of the
bride.
«m In which tbs interesting
ceremony took place was artistically
decorated for the occasion, the color
scheme being lavender and whlt^
The groom’s gift to the bride was an
ermine neckpiece, to the best ir
pearl stickpin and to the bridesmaid,
French Ivory. The gifts to the bride
and groom from relatives and admir
ing friends were many and beauti
ful. and attested to their widespread
popularity.
and Mrs. Barrie left on
afiernoon train for Victoria en route
to fie.ittle and Vancouver, the bride's
going awav suit being navy blue trlcciine w;ib henna embroidery and
nary blue, and wearing a navy blue
bat to match.
On their return to the city
young couple will be tendered
cepilon at the home of the bride's
mother on Tuesday evening ncxi
will take np housekeeping on Mah

In

“U)VE’S REDEMPTION"
A drama of Island Wives.
Music under direction of
Mr. C. Spencer
ALSO
the STORK’S MISTAKE”
A Campbell Comedy
and

PATHE NEWS

TiildA avalry Patrab Have RaacM Pebb Near Oaaak Where
Britiih Are Ebreaduf W UUm h pf
Opooa Reporta af
Tnhidi A4va»ce Are Baaed Up«i Uwaifinwd Rowre—Not B»Eeved Run Wa Scad Troopa to Aid tbe Taka.

Sept .20.-hfonwti;^ that Mostapha Kemal
Pasha it preparing to launch an attack for poMcttioa of the Dar>
danellet ra spite of tbe odiortatiou of Gene^ Pelle, French Hi^
r. it cauting tqvtisguissvt anxiety m allied miHtary circlet
bthecaptaL It it not improbabb that tocb an atta^ will be made
MINER DROWNED WHILE
before the end of the pretent week, it it ttated, tbe Turb taking ad
FORDING PENNY RIVER vantage of die fact that the Britith have not concentrated all dieir
Nome, Sept. 20— James Andrews, forces. The British, however, are declared to be determined to h^
prominent miner operating gold the Straiu at all costs. One of the best evidences of dib fact
mines between Cripple and Rodney many Britisb subjects, including families of officers are feat'
Rocks vroet of Nome, waa drowned
>
last night whUe attempting to for^ city.
the Penny river, nine milsa from
It is understood here the Freoch cabinet hat warned die Angora
here.
Govemracnl of the inadvisability of an atsauh on the neutral xme, but
the Nationalists are believed to have repBed that die proposed attack
H in the nature of a^defenthre and pr^ective movement m view of
Great Britain’s military prepararioBS in vupport of her alleged policy
of depriving Turkey of Thr^. KemaEsts are in dangerous proximity
to die neutral 2one.

they store beer. When the govern
ment places an order for a eerUIn
shop the brewery, has It shipped from
Its nearest agency.
government putting them
ilnesB by ordering' c
from the brewery direcd, or are
agencies unlawful?" Mr. aianson Ras
iked.
"We are not doing any mors bnaitas through tbe agencies. an4 J am
3t sure that they are not illegal,
whenever the Liquor Board wttxta to
make them to. They may beikeepIng liquor In a place not antho$
said Mr. kfanson.
KMtem Situation Will be Subject
The Attorney-General was n« pre
Washington, O.C., Sept. 2*— The
IMscnmed by Peace Conference In pared to state what additional ware •House passed the Soldiers' Bonus bUl
Near F'ncitre.
house space might be required In today over President Harding's veto.
Parla, Sept. 20— Allied conferee view of the n^w policy of cutting out The vote waa 268 to 64 or mors than
eceaaary twc-thlrds majority.
I the Eastern situation decided late deliveries from the brewery end
iking delivery of all sales directly
today to call a peaoe conference
eight nations Interested In a settle- from the Liquor Board’s own ware
.
,
to determine terms of peace. house.
"That win have to be worked
This conference will meet probably
experience direcu." the minister
within two or three weeks.

REPRESiTATmSOF
EIGHT NATIONSIN
CONFERiCE

RRE THREATENS BUSINESS
SEQION OF ST. MICHAEL
St. Michael. Sept. 20— Fire which
broke out here yesterday, destroyed
the laundry and power house operat
ed by the Alaska Yukon Navigation
Company and for a time threatened
the entire dUlrlct Including North
ern Commercial Company fi hotel. It
was finally controlled despite a heavy
southerly gale.
Mias Virginia Bird If t yesterday
._ resume her studies i [ the Canadlan Academy of Music n Toronto.

NORMA TALMADGE

Vancouver. Sept. 20.—Abolition of
brewery agendee throughout the pro
vince is the next step In the Attor
ney-General's "clean-up" campaignHon. A. M. Manaon, who spent yes
terday In the dty on goveeament
business, announced that hereafter
the goverament liquor shops would
get their supplies of beer directly
from the breweries Instead of from
the nearest agency.

Jackson. Cal.. Sept. 20—All
dead In the Argonaut mine are
pected to be Uken out of the mine
today or tonight it waa annoui
when rescue crews desoended Into the
connecting Kennedy mine at 7 a.m
Nine bodies were brought ont yester
day and work the« halted nntU thU
morning to alloar rescue crews to re
cuperate treat their labors. Thirtyeight other Tlcttms of the Argonaut
I fire still are In the mine, and when
brought ont will be Uld betide
comrades In tbe Argonaut
await Identification.

Mrs. Allen, wife of Mr. Pearl Allemjf the Alte«^Pl»»«i».-»eU
popular with Nanaimo
theatregoers, was a visitor in .Nansltoday renew ing old
*durlni
iurse of her visit to the cot
Nanaimo friend, of the talented
company will bo pleased to learn that
Mr. and Mrs. Allen. Mis. \crna Fel
ton and other members of the com
pany are enjoying good huallh-and
doing well In Edmonton where they
have had a full year's engagement
fo good houses. It is .he Intent on
of the Allen Players “>
coast next summer when -Mr. Allen
proposes ti pay .Nanaimo a visit and
, of the Prairie

The conference, it Is announct
wlU-consist of representatives
Great Brttaln. France, Turkey, Italy,
Greece. Japan. "Rumania and Jugo
slavia.
e have rrdnred our price on Dry
W(MMt cut in 12 Inch lengths. This
not been in salt water. Get a
carload for winter.
New Lady
smith Lumber Co., Ltd.. Phone 64.
30-7t

HOUSE FASSES
BaL OVER VETO
OF HARDING

BRITISH CABINET 2tEBT8

met Infomiafly at Downing
strfwt at five o'clo«'k this even
ing. A formal council ts calleil
for nine o'clock tonight.

HON. WILLIAM SLOAN ORDERS
INVESTIGATION IN REGARD
TO RECENT Ml FATALITIES

TaUh Am» m tb Mmu.
London. Sept 20.—Renewed reports received here that Mutitapha Kemal Pasha's cavalry invaded neutral zones around the
Straits of DardaneUes, and dmt he b moving huge forces m diat <£•.
rection evidendy rest upon unconfinned nanors and are dUicEeved .
in weU-infonned circles.
Turkbh cavalry patrols aiknitteily reached poinU mrWfag Bigha
not gready dbtant from Chanak where dm British a« entrenching and
otherwise preparing to resbt a possliie advance of KemiiiU, hrt
none of th^ pomu are widun the boundary of the zone. Mintapha
Kemal b beUeved to be in Smynia whence it b awwwnrfd he sesi
hb retjiest for permbsioo to occupy Thrace.
“ AhITtob.
Moscow. Sept 20.—RumU intends to support tbe Turb roor«Py
and perhaps will give them mumtioos if they should be needed, but it
is considered in Moscow so extremely unttefy that Runian troopa
will be sent to assist Kemalbts if they attennpt to take Constantim^ile.
preferring the Turb to t|>c Allies as holders of CoostantWhile prel
Victoria. Sept. 20— The Chli
■
od Soviet toders have decided to take^
le. still it
Dk Amoy, which reached VlctorU steps which mi^t bring them into real war with Great Bntaini
today from Shanghai, will be placed
Russum
staff
might
give
advice either from a distance o' 'w
exhibition at Vancouver. New
.. ^tminsler, Nanaimo and along the ground, but no troopstwill be sent, it bstoted here.

TO BE iMmm
ON THIS COAST

whole Pacific coast, according to the
present plans of her master. Captain
George Waard. The cratt will stay
hero several days on view. It will
It be returning to China.
When Capuln Waard. who U a
CanadUn. dBclded to return to Brit
ish Columbia to settle down, he bnllt
Junk and came across the Pacific

BrilUh Fleet O
MalU. Sept 20— Variona anlu of
the British Atlantic fleet are on their
,y to Join na
inelles It Is
_ second destroyer flotilla baa been
ordered from England and that the
light cruisers Caledon and Carysfort
are due here shortly on their way to
Constantinople.
London. Sept. 20—The Timet aasertB that nceordlng to news from
well informed soarcea tbe BoUbevlkl
have been for ji long time pact trans
ferring considerable quantities of
gold and preciouB atones to help
equip Kemal Paaha’s army.

news from Blnrope U Uken U Imply
that the tension bae been relieved
and the erlsU virtually past. All
members of the cabinet who attended
tbe meetings of tbe last two days,
town however, and may be
snmmoned together at a moment's
notice shonld word neceealutlng
■ncta a eonrsc be received from Great
Britain. Although there is no offleUl statement there Is confident hope
ezproesed here that conversatlona U
progreas between Brltlab, French and
Italian governmenu will lead to a
peaceful eeltlement of the poInu at
taaue.
Franco and Briula May Beach

Victoria. Sept. *«--There have
Jf/ [Le said on a’rrivir
ChlnSie
_.>eri a number of fatal accidents in collieries are «<>/»*« at capacuy.
the coal mine, of British Columbia
are
within the past few weeks caused by Tt u^rer no\m":t UmeSr would b^
ory
t_____
Tbe story told by Captain W^d
falls of coal
of rock, mostly at
Idlng tthis view he is de and his wife on thsir arrival bore
the working face.
In this period avoided. Holding
runs like pages of fiction. In their
four of such circumstances have been termined to obtain all possible In- small craft they batOed the raging
reported, each resulting In the loss rormailon regarding the recent ac Clements. They were caught In ty
of life. One look, place at Nanaimo, cidents and. accordingly, has giren
phoons. some of which they
another at Fernie, a third at Mer .Mr. George Wilkinson, former Chief
London, Sept. 20— Numbera t
forced to ride out. while others they
Inspector of Mines, a sped
ritt. and the last at Cassidy.
mission to make a thorough In managed to make shelter. Twice men came forward yesterday, tays
Hod. Wm. Sloan. .Minister
Mines. Who has noted the recent In quiry Into each case. Mr. Wilkin their rudder carried away, and twice
Paris, Sept. 20— An agreement
enlist for service In connection
crease of these ; fatalities with con- son will undertake the work Im- hey had to rig Jury rudders. Storm
,cai mediately and submit bis report a. followed storm but the Junk managed with the Neai East crisis. The auth dween Grdat Britjiln and France on
I. t« not satisfied. Falls of rock
the Near Eastern problem seemed
to keep her nose pointed toward Its orities at
coal are a constant menace to I soon as possible.
after a two and ,
Mr. Sloan states that If there hae goil, Victoria.
post notices that no recruiting bad
the coal miner In re. t years he I
half hour conversation between
en authorlieid for services In Asia
Then came the climax to a lempesccldents
majority of the fatal
Premier Poincare and Lord Curion.
tuoua voyage. After drifting about Minor.
coal mines of the Province have
Brltlah foreign seereUry. at French
off Cape Beale for several days Cap
been caused by such falls. Unlimbering and tbe "Bpeclal rulee tain W’amrd finally got a breesa that
foreign ofOce this forenoon.
doubledl.v, he said, many are un
London, Sept. 20— Offlctal
The two minuter, ontlUed to each
avoidable accidents, occurring after .-ipplicuble to the operating com enabled him to sail up the strait. At flrmatlOD was received here today
known precaution has been panies.' he wants to know IL Slm- seven o'clock yesterday morning the from Constantinople stating that the other at great length the views of
taken, but again a proportion are- llarlv. If there la anything that can Amoy was groping her way through French had withdrawn their troops their governmenu and conalderable
eapaciaUy a tM» Im done to further Improve coSdl- a dense fog when a great black form from Chanak and that the Italians progress U believed to have been
ttons as to safety at the working
made toward an andersundlng.
face, he wants to be so Informed loomed dead ahead. Captain Waard apparently were doing the aame. The
Lord Curson U understood to hare
ihoved the tiller hard over and tbe British force Is remaining alone
‘
Informed Premier Poincare that
Amoy spun round in her own l^gth. that point.
Insist upon ab
as is the custom with Junks, The
Constantinople. Sept. 20— The
solute
freedom of the Straits of Dar
great black form came speeding on, Turkish Nationalist assembly
and the steel passed within four feet gora by an overwhelming majority, daneUes. and would Insure this free
mlXISTFIW
of the stern. It was a narrow escape. extended the dlctatorihlp of MnsU- dom with e large fleet.
London. Sept. 20.—Eamonn
The BritUh foreign secretary,
close call. an» I tfiought pha Kemal Pasha, and nnthortxed
London.
^
la m Dublin, trying to negochltch nf .tiiRO-SIavliu '
govern- all was up for a time. " remarked him to continue the war until all howerer. U said to have intimated
provislo:
e yesterday, dined last evening ^ Gatea with athe
the NitlortS that the BrItUh mlllUry effort in the
Captain Waard.
despatch to me -lally
i
h Premier Lloyd George. Rt. Hon.; ment
Near East would bd confined to the
The close shave, however, proved s pact had been fully achieved.
a Belfast. He Is In hidnavy which gave rise to the Impresblessing In disguise as the skipper o'.
Otuna Is Oi>tlmisUc.
slcn that
the ship, which happened to be fTylnj
OtUwB. Sept. 20— Optimism pre---------- British troops would soon
Japanese flag. Immediately sent a vails in regard to the Far Eaalern bo withdrawn from Chanak.
wireless to Victoria stating that he
had passed a Chinese Junk. The
e approach of winter. shipping anthoritles were at once on
tbe lookout and thq, pilot bouf went
out with Captain Shadfbrih. The
Amoy reached William Head without
FORH-FIVE YaRS AGO
)bta1aed ;
'
....................... .
Victoria.
Slrndtorth and a representattve of
the Tlmea boarded the Amoy oft Al
bert Head.
EXTRA

bOIEi

fi|| 100 Per Cent
EDtertaioment

'fHEAlRtp usi TIIIES TODAY

"WHILE SATAN SLEEPS”

TO-NIGHT

Music Lover’s Night
and P**i
Wl 12 piece orcheilra wifl five
Overture, alio pUy the whole show.
USUAL PRICES

eUrring

' '

twknty-fivk tears ago

lesdnv adopted resolutions proposed
by Einest Blythe, minister of local
goverament, authorlzUg the Immed
iate compilation of the electoral reg
isters and admitting women to the
franchise on the same terras at men,
a qualifying period of '
:hs. ending October 15.
Mr. Robertson of the Royal
waa a passenger on Ibis after
boat for Vancouver.

JACK HOLT

MLLE.GAVKNA
The graceful danqer.

SPECIAL
FREE TO LADIES ONLY “WOMEN MUST WEET
An autographed photo of
RODOU'H VALENTINO '
•-iha_*Ill_hft__h«L4L_Oetober
Elh In "Blood- and Band."

"Men Must Work—and the
women must weep."

■

-- ;

;
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ViaORY BONDS lATDRING 1922
We have bees mstnicted by the Minister of Fi
nance to cxchimge above bonds for bonds maturing
1927 or 1932.
It is desired that dm bonds bt presentad as early
aspossSrle.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
Nanaimo Bondi.

.

Ihoaiaw Free Ptess
The SanatBO Free Prena FHattag *

Wednesday. September 20. 1922.
THE DEBT OtT OUCADA.

•

■

B. R Btad, Uanafer.

126.000 cases.
Tbe following spproilmste figures
here been compiled corerlng. the
B pack f
ibla disti
It.
:rlet Ko.
red spring. 14.608; while spj^. 8.484; blue becks. 638; conofs. 95;
pinks. 10.876; chums, 486. Total.
63.682.
District No, 3. Naas Rlyer—Sockeyes, 29.808; red spring. 937; steelhesds, 301; cohoes. 1.818: pinks.
64,909; chums, 6.999. Total, 103367.
a RlTur — Sockeyes 94,860;
ng, 11,860; steelbsads. 450;
cohoes. 9,800; pinks. 177.600; churns
8.700. Total. 899.650.
RlTera Inlet—Sockeyes. 48,604;
red sprlna»-343; white spring. 38;
cohoes, 678; pinks. 18.734; chums.
263. Total. 68.438.
Smith’s Inlet—eockeyes, 15,075;
red spring, 18; cohoes, 25; pinks, 49.
Total. 15.162.
Coola.—Sockeyes, 4.200; red
_ 4,000; cohoee, 1.000; pinks,
14.060; ebnras, 3,000. Total 26,200.
Klmsqnlt.—Sockeyes. S.MO; co
hoes, 600; pinks. 9,000; chuma, 8.000. Total. 18.700.
Other points.—Sockeyes, 9,000;
hoes, 8,100; pinks, 87,500; ebnms,
600. Total 44.100.
Dtotrlct No. 8.—Sockeyes. 22,804;

The net debt of Caned* deeltned
neerly.. 16.000.000 In An*nft, but
this pertieulsr swellow doM not
~ enciel rammer. The tlsloDXer period ere not so
reessurlns. In the jreer endinf Aag.
II the dcM wea 13.000.000 creater
than on tfii fiune date a year aso.
TIM total rereaue for thaJtrst fira
.................
It fuioU
year.
I of the present
I
Ins April 1. was• mi.rfS,
.
_ __n increase of I3.18S.6
JS.614. com
47l!"
pared with the same period la ISIl.
t |116.t40,ISl
Bspenditures
....................in
hs. a deer
it too soon U
le I
Italy overUken the
beneaforward the burden of delbt
will steadily dImlnUh. Within the
p*m 4twe nrantha nearly the vhola of
the ineome tazea from 1911 hase
been collected. After the final In
stalment in October there win be lit
tle from the same source durlns the
remainder of the flsoal year, thoash
If seseral buslneas oontlnnes to im- pinks, .84,896; ehnms, 1,468. ToUl,
prwre the receipts from customs and 68.199.
ezete duties and taxes wBl do Uk»Queen Charlotte Island fignres not
wlsa. In hto budget sutement Mr.
FMOinc pndieted a heavy decrease
Grand total, 996.678 «
tn eollections from the income tax.
■ aad bnslnsis proflU taxes—the let
ter BOW Bbcliahed. All Indications
Bt the Ume else peteted to a teinns
customs rerenue. but he kea been
esreneMy disappointed in this reepeeL Tbe hisher eelee tax is also
"Reported Mlsalng," which opens
Thursday at the Dominion Theatre,
4a.«v«Ss Bsub bsa^M wisnuh
urnTfS la a snoring plotnre that really moves.
in toe few. The net debt, which If ever tbe phrase "not a dull mo
I 11.813,694.819 on Mei«b 31. ment." was rightly applied It has
IS. bed grown to 33.887.S7S.3S6 bran to this picture in which Owen
l 31 of this year. “
Moore is the leader of a company of
performers who have completely mas
tered the art of entertainment.
The story concerns tbe efforts of
an Orienul shipping king to gain
and indnstry next year should see
control of a fleet of ihipi npon which
a. The lightening of the dead Owen Moore, as Richard Boyd, haa an
wMgnt of debt most be the first aim option. In order that yonng Boyd's
of BBtioaal finaneia] policy, and will option will lapae, the wily Chinaman
be the erUnrioa of goyernmaat in this
arranges to have him shanghaied—
oountry for many years to come.
and then tSe tun begins. It U }nst
one thrlU and laugh after another,
and the comedy sequence produces a
sUte bordering on
par
n the hysteria,
b
ticularly when Tom Wilson as the
hero’s faithful colored servant, be
gins wielding a willed looking raior
In the general direction of the yellow
ooboru of Oman the viiutn.
NIU Naldl. the statneaque rollles
- Th* pack of salmon on the Paeltia
coast appears likely to total higher beauty, attracts with her marvelous
than last season, says B. C. Harbor gowTia and Pauline Oaron. the flap•verybody’s eye*

I THBATIE

StUHIEim

aWy amount to an tnen « of about
606.060 to 260.000 ci e. In tbe
1921 saaaon the totalI ,pack of all
gradek tn B. C. was 601,
101.066 eases,
whereas In the preeeni
ir the pack
to end of Angust was
ly 706.908 eaaea with several dis
tricts stin eperatlns.
There has bees e slight improve
ment In the quality of soekeye fUh
packed. tUs seaaon providing 168.168.006
paar.
• The movement of the new pack to
eoBsamlng markate eommenead early,
Bome 76.900 casaa haying be<
aMprped up to the end of Augni
With space engagaments heavy t
uHig two months.
T
Uae steamar Mississippi
led one of the largest conslgnite ttlpped la raceat ysnrs, tek87466 easas tor Havre on Angust
The previous Urgeit eOBrngnment
ware per the steemer Moagottea
Priaee of the Purnees^Mnee Use
lest year, 11.660 eaaea. which,
ever, was axeaedad la 1614 by a Blue
Panael Una ateemer which loaded

TTie blggeat thrin In tbe picture Is
a race between a sea sled and a hy
droaeroplane which to followed by
chase In high powered machines.
The fight In the home of Oman
tbe greatest ever and one no lover
of conflict thould mlse. If you want
to be thrilled, amnaed and have s
chanoe to hiss a vUlaln see "Report
ed Missing."

m
......

INTERVIEWS MNISIER
MN^REIiJlRDM
British Columbia, has returned af
ter an extended trip up
mainland, n
coast of the lower malnia
id of Vanci
I* ^d*
^‘*sSme seven or eight properties
were examined.
These include
those of Kanny Bay, Phillips Arm.
Seymour Inlet, and others In the
Tlclnlly. En route south the Texada Island deposit was examined
and considerable time taken In lU
'xaminatlon.
Yesterday Dr. Young was In conference1 with Hon. Wm. Sloan. MlnIster of Mines. He is understood
c
have made .some important
further exof the ore bodies. If this Is so.
It not unlikely that work of. t_
character will be undertaken by the
Dvernment soon.
Last June an agreement was en
tered Into between i: » Dubitnlon and
Provincial Departments of k
Under Its terms the Geological
vey Is to make a complete geo
logical and topographical eurrey of
tbe Iron bearing mineral so
report _____
t 8.000 copies
Coinpibla Departmer
Province baa accepted the
blllty of the expense of such strip
ing. drilling, etc., as may be neces»ry on properties considered, after
examination, to glva promise of cong aubstantlal tonnages of comil ore. In this way It la ex
pected to obtain a sound approxi
mate estimate of the ore available
for the maintenance of an iron and
steel Indnstry.
Dr. Young's work is to be conbe U in a position to
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The International Chamber of Com
lerce is to hold Its second meeting
1 Rome next March.
I. O. O. P. LEADERS
MEET IN DETROIT
Detroit. SepL 20.—The annual
convention of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge. I. 0. 0. P.. to In session here
with delegatee from every state In
- ■ present. Ofn 85,000 had
by Laden J. Eastln of St. Louis
who succeeded to the office of Grand
Sire upon the death of Joseph Ollyer,
of Toronto.

0. DON GRAY
Presents His Excellent Company of
Versatile Acting Vocalists Including

The Don Gray Mixed Quartette
In HARMONG SINGING, Excerpts from
Popular Operas - Dramatic and Comedy
Sketches-Specialties-Dancing-Instrumental

CASCADE
0|)era House
U.B.C.Beep Friday and Saturday., Sept. Ish'*
PURE
FULL-STRENGTH
BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as t|ie
oldest inhabitants remem-—
hers and still

Kt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

NAKADKPB PAUL
CHATACOCA FESnVAI
All members of the Nanaimo Commitee are nrged to atten<V tbe organ
isation meeting which is to be held
this evening in the hall over Blearman’s drug alors, CommercUI itroet
Information to hand carries thn
■urance ot the finest tour-day pro
gramme for Sepu 36, 37, 38 and 29,
this community has ever had the pri
vilege of enjoying, programmei ihi
are now being circulated, bespeaks
wealth of pleasure and entertainment
both vocal and Instrumental froi
ledlng artUte In the ChuUuqua
world.

N
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Leave Your Order at any
Government Store.
we-do-the-rest

Children, 25c-AduIts,

.Ml-ROEIt TRIAL AT
,
Ft>IU> EXPA58KW.
CHATHA.M. ONT.
Chatham, Ont.. Sept. 20.—A true
Brussels. Sept. 20— Tke r>Nilbill for murder against Clayton Croft
was brought In by tbe grand jury at tnmoblle Company has boMlit t Hi
the opening of tbe Fall assizes here tract of land on the outskirts of lityesterday. The prisoner to accused werp. where an assembling plsst flT
of killing Gustave Noel, hto partner be built, the plant to be ready fs
operation early next year. AsuaeDoom, Sept. 20— Friedrich Wil and benefactor, on a farm.
bile parts will be sent from Datelt
helm Hohentollern, former Crown
to Brussels and the cars astoi “ '
Prince of Germany, and other mem
here.
0
milea
of
thread
htfve
been
spun.
bers of the former German Uoyal fa
mily still are at Doom and stormy
conferences are said to he occurrinit
daily with Wilhelm Hohenzollern.
former Katoer. who to absolutely
bent on carrying out hto plan to mar
ry Princess von Schoenalch-Carolath.
To most prople, the connecting of disconMcImf of o
It II declared, although tbe people of
Doom had heard nothing up until the
telephone seems a simple operation of installing or Kmovmg
present regarding any announcement
of the betrothal.
the instrument. As a matter of fact, in every case H necef
W’ljhclai Ilolienzollern and the
Princess meanwhile are continuing
silates changes in the cable and wirei overhead or undofrequent promenades In the castle
park.
ground. It also necessilalci changes in central office Ynte»
In November.
and switchboard connections; in lubscribers’ accounU anti
Potsdam. Sept. 20—The marriage
of Wilhelm Hohenzollern, former 1^
directory listings; and frequently requirei new "drop"
sea- of Germany . to the widowed
Princess Ilermjnle von Schoenalchlines from open tvirei or cables. The problem! of itation
Carolath win probably take place In
.November. It was announced after a
movement are among the large problems of telephone
faiiilly council of the House of Ho
henzollern here. The council was at
service. Because of the double operation of disconnecting
tended by all the ez-Katoer’s sons,
with the exception of Friedrich Wil
and reconnecting, the work involved it often twice as great
helm. former Crown Prince, who
with bis father to at Doom. All the
as in tlie case of new lubscriberi.
aons and the ex-Crown Princess have
consented to the marriage. It to slat
ed. The announcement was made by
Fredi-rlch von llorg, chief nf Hohenzollern’s'civil cuhliiet.
l.iondon. Bepl. 20— A despatch to
the Times from liorliii Qumi-.s a
newspaper in the Gerraan ca{utul as
saying the engagement of Wilhelm
Hohenzollern. former Katoer of Ger
many. may be oficlally announced in
f-^w days

FORHERU
FLiSTOlRRY

B.C Telephone Co,

NANAMO IDEE PBESS. TOINESDAY. SEPT. 20. IM2.

PLAYErS
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

locumiE
rmHisniii

HHin

FmCISM
WAiniD
WANTBD—Clean Cotton Bate, rrae
Frees Job DepartmeaL_______ ■

i uuntun

mtcsor

WANTED—Few acres with comfort
Calgary. Sept. 20—That some
able house and buildings on three
On her return from'a e»eci*J trip
the wheat In the southern country Is
to Moowheert. U.8.A., won »* * dl^, years lease, near transporUtlon threahlng 40 bushels to the acre U
and school. Apply. Brown. P.O. the statement of some of the Cdlgary
tlnctlon in the lodge. Legionnaire j
Box 8*4. Victoria.
*»-<»
Mrs. PrancU M. Thome. Recorder ol
grain men. Not only In the eonth U
Nanaimo Women'a Chapter.
has
tbe yield so high, but also In some
made an Intereatlng report to the lo
cal Mooee and lU anxlllarr ot her ImWood, 188 Milton St.
*»-*t proslnce. according to J. M. Cameron
pretilon. ol her recent -rlalt to the
--------general superintendent of the Al
shrine of Mooeeheart. which Ukei WANTED—Girl for housework. Ap- berts DlsUlon of the Canadian Paci
f 862 Machleary St.
2*-8t fic who returned to the city on Tues
care of Mooee orphana. Mrs. Thome
atended the groat Mooee conrentlon
day from a sUlt as tar ea^ as Bwlft
at Mooeeheart. as one of the special WANTED—Two respectable
In prlTate family. Apply *«* Current, coming back *>y_^ wa^of
guests of Nanalmo-Chapter. attaint^
Dunmore and I^tbtorldce. Tbe wea
ihleary street*«great progress since lu Inception in
ther Is
U Just
Juat wnai
what we noeo
need for threahiher
Novomher. after organisation by Mrs. WANTED—A first class twhw^r Ing. remarked
aeee.wWiMi the
fhft general
Mnera! superin
auperlnThorne. The local Chapter has aohtendent. and is now In full swing
1st DlTUlon of
lered front mnk status In the Wo
again. He remarked that the yield
men of Mooeeheart Legion.
in the Cardston district was exported
Mrs. Thorne staled that MooseWANTED—To buy four or tlTe to bo hearler stlH. but threshing had
heart Is situated In Fox Riser Valloy
roomed house; clow In A^ not commenced there as yet.
Illinois, and conslsU of 1085 acres,
But It is not only the yield that U
riattng terms to Box
with homes. haUs. school, farm and
good, but the duality U amongst the
other buildings, which all go to combest erer produced In AlberU. states
prUe the great Institution founded by WANTED — Becono-nand fnrnltum. George Hill, Dominion Oorerament
Jaa J. Darla. Director-General of
grain Inspector hero. Out of 26 cars
tbe Order of Moose, now tIAA. 8oc-i
of wheat Inspected on Tueodsy mornreUry of Labor. Mrs. Thorne dealt]
IM no lees than. 14 of them graded
more fully with the work and IWe of
menu and fur coaU. Appt
,
hard, while the
man’s Second Hand Store, *1« glren No. 1 aNOrUWB.
the children. In the first year of In
a-s.
Northern. VMM
One «a
of the
Selby Street.________________
stitution there were 85 children at
sjatUfactory faaturaa In oonnecMooeeheart. Today there are 1182 MALE HELP WANTED—Earn *6 to lion with this year’s high grade Is
children under the care of the Moose
day gathertn* erergreens. that this wheat la not from any par
In that institution, where they are
ts and herbs. In tte fields and ticular district, but from polnu vw
taught with beet means arallable In
book arid prices tree. far apart, which tends to show t^t
the land, to become useful, and fitted,
17 C. West Hayen, the quality of the average crop thU
for the battle of life. A feature of|
year will bo of a very high order, for
her Tlslt to Mooeeheart was the Gra
instance In the case of the 14 cars
duating exercises of sludenU i
of Na 1. those were from Raymond,
lOI
SALE
Mooeeheart. on their leasing home (
Spring Coulee. Rayley. New Drayton.
face the world. Impresslse speeobL.
Milk River. Cayley. Woolford. Glelwere made by officers, and perhaps
chen. High ftlver and Champion.
esen more Impresatse was the feel-

IP-

ToEUBOPB

CHAS. WING CaOMG CO.
h Cbm
TaOeiai
We Make as goo* Ot^
Bsdta that ymx moMT eaa gsC
CMS early.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
^^WE HANDLE

ting. Smelts. Crsht. AftlBSi.

VMeeis ofmewT*^ EMtae
OR 8AL1S—.noun Motorcyles. 1028
ig class, who all
tires^of^the graduating-----------------modela now out. new low pricea.
showed maraeo
marked aoimy
ablUty auu
and reflected
snowea
Scout model *8*6.00; Chief Modrt
great credit upon the training and In
*460.00. Standard Model *486.00. natives .of
fluence which had surrounded these
Iir mUlULUUlUVUm •brass
f.o.b. Vlctirrta. Electric equip
students during their sUy at Moosein are not cared for.
ment *46.00 extra on all models.
heart.
Write for catalogue. J. F. Camer
One girl graduate aUtbd that the
on. 14*8 Grant St.. Victoria. Van
picture of Mooeeheart conceived by
couver Island Agentmost people was a lot of children at
tending school, and knew that was FOR SALE—1**0 Indian Pow^ body St 200 feet dl-------DoU«.
one of the best things, yet many chUpins, rigid frame, disc wh^.
An ordinary human heart welglw
dren outside Mooeeheart attend
•pot lights, alloy pistons. *866 9 1-8 ounces, yet lu j«wer U sn^
cash. Miles. 8486 Cook SL, Vl^ dent to raise lU weight 20,280 feet
school: but while these tyiUlde
544 NdiOB St. VsBmim.
achooU afford a good education many
toria.
*6-“ In an hour.
BURMESE NATIONALIST
of the parenU fall to show their diUducks. Indian
irtiT.fl IS
uj
Idren the great democratic spirit that
LEADER wi
OHAMA
„nnnere, 8 months old; also seven
RcMfai«i wnt by rctam nsl.
handles
com_onor
from
the
college
ot
Aostl.
In
loot eross-ent sawcheered IN MANDALAY “X'““ “
plete. Apply 882 Donglss Ato., Italy. In 1820.
________
Mandalay Burma. Sept. 80-Man-'home with their parenU. most chllFive Acres.
Frog BktB make the toughest
daurgave the greatest ovation In dren are saved having to depend u;.
RENT—store*. Conner Wesley leather known In proportion to It*
its hUtory recently to U. Dtuma. the on their own rert.urces In eolring OR
THE cm CHDINET AND
and FlttwllUam strewU. AppW thlckneaa.
Burmese monk and Nationalist load- their young Ufe problems,
Mrs. Weimevy. 8. * W. Apts.
WnDOW dlANWG CO.
y from the naturally to tneir
me. ________________________________
- who came to the dty
their pareuuparents. ou.
But the
Bruss^i haa a church clock
id
been
shut
difference
at
Mooseheart
U
they
»r«l
SALE—Large
Block new strong
^IZT^y
atmospheric mtpanrton
.ubln “iT wLere he had
difference------------------------- wound
oy aunospueriu
tlVltlea
luught
to
be
self-reliant
and
In
atrly
^wbo/u.
.mppr
tawnj*
ol the asun.
duced by the bent ot
away for hU political activities.
or
Mandalay.'ing
to
be
so
they
look
upon
their
Stk
Hba.
The city went wild, for Mand
a U.
With the eK«PUo“
At the railroad auUon
U. Ottama
Ottama training
training in
.n a more «irioua way. and
Omtun and Sponla
uln and car- realise lu full value. Obe of
lO^ft..
1* parliament, the Swedish ri^»« “
was Dlaced In a palanquin
ol the
tbe
the oldest of existing legislative
jnMtor wort:
boys in
,go *aVo* the above bosU
rled through the streets.I. Eight thou-,
thou-,boys
In bU graduating
grsdostlng response, told
sand monks and 50.000 people lined * of the wonderful benefits ‘»>e traln..........................................
.. ■
cSi*
the way to greet him. There were
ing had boon to him, and In ^DowBMU Work., »a» Powril 8trt.t.
dottee and Ismay Leghorn*. *1.00
many flags, much bunUng and count- Ing out his vocation as acquired
Vsnoonnror. B. a
_____
each. AUo heavy horse sad alngl#
» DoliUcal
less
political mottoes hanging tnm
from Mooseheart
Moosoheart wMcn
which waa araughtiM
dr
WOUAM HART, IWWomen threw flowera and rice and sign painting, his slogan would tor sale CHEAP— Launch. —
horse mower.
C. R. Downmsn.
front ot U. Ottama.. presented him be. “Do good, be good, make good.
Wellington*»-**
feet long with *-hwse Power en
With gift, and dlstrlbSted fans, be- Mrs. Thorne deUlled the great twchgine; Bosch magneto.
Phone
lel nuts cold drinks and tea among Ing of the Institution, where children
47*T.
Ihc mlrch^rs. There was singing all leant to reason things out tor themTOR R13NT—«lx roomed house with
along the line of march, and music selves, where
pantry and bath. Jlnfcle Pot. A^
of
work,
the
Joy
of
play,
and
that
_
OPEN DAY AND MOir
from Burmese bands.
pl^^ox 61 Free press. orJ.^O.
life without worship and without re
TOR SALE—ChevroUt Touring Car.
f. Ottama waa called upon to ligion, U incomplete: where they are
mechanically Al, paint go^
make an addres*. He dwelt upon Uught the four golden truths of Ufe
*860.00.
Apply
Box
60
^
the country’s national aspirations- —work, play, love, worahlp.
-Ladies’ Shoe. Finder plejw
• There has come a distinct change
e 630R.
Mra. Thome added that when one
In the mentality of the Burmese peo sees the hundreds of happy, healthy
ple." he said. "The old cringing be children trained, and educated to the
fore a sunburnt autocrat has given stronger helping the weaker or lit
place to a manlier odtlook. We have tle ones, the respect they all have for
begun to take active Interest In ev- Mooseheart. and how pleased, they
j erythlng that happens In Burma aa are to recognise visitor* as belonging
I well as India.
to tbe great Order of Moose, and how
••\Vc are born In an age of new intelligently they respond to any en
world-awakening. We are nurtured quiries one may ask of them, and
In new ideals. Let us Uke conra
when one view* the earnestness with
In our hands, and with a will and t
which everything 1* done at Moose
termination spring Into the fire of heart for the betterment cf the chD
patriotism and our j-oad Is clear
dren there (the manners and the de
fore us. U Is a question of the portment of all the students are un
reallratlon of the true spirit of free excelled). It Just fills one with som.
dom.
wonderful feelings which have been
"If
can in^ce our people I
frequently referred to as the "Moose
take to hand-maife clothes and avo
heart Spirit^_____________
nany useless luxuries of foreign
make, home rule will be secured to LIBERALS ARE PREPARING
, at no distant date. EnglUbmen
FOR BIG CONVENTION
, not want your country If they canot make money out of you."
Party caucus ot Liberal luomou™
In the old .Norse mythology. Frl- of tbe Legislature will he held at
Nelson. Sept. 27. one day ahead of
opening of the general Liberal
BOOBT
mreoiioB vbhtwPresidents of the various district
m t
associations will meet alto, before
.wiTrkMkw miay nn OUT aiono nonnta_______
Tuvone who neglected her for the the opening of the general conven
pui-sult of worldly things.
tionNelabn Is preparing for 700 Lib
eral members and Liberal dele,-----the convention.
Reports to the Hon. William Sloan
Minister of Mines, today from uoFor Infants and Chlldreii
Island indicate great Interest In ....
R C. Veterans Weekly Uraited
In Use ForOver30Years .VeUen meeting and that there wll!
be a large number ot the delegates
games to be played SEPTEMBER^d
who will attend personally.
aoww
.2
o’clock MKtuUCt.
Septcm-X*~l
Signature of
It Is exported that there will ..
at least ten delegates from Victo
ria who will go to Nelson. They
ggss*^
•»-«*- twrtv. -«ks «i •*•
will be equipped with the proxies
of the others who have been nomin
ated but may not be able to go.
special train for delegates will
uu ikent from Vancouver over the
SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. Kettle Valley direct to NSlson. This
will carry a diner and have accom
VANCOUVER-NANAMO ROUTE modation for 200 persons. Delegates
IKJL’BLK daily SERVICE
will most likely be able to live right
KiC-pt .Sunda,. Kff.xllve Sc-pl. 18th on the train In Nelson If hotels
overcrowded.
s; 8. PBlNCBHfl PATB|^”

SCENTIFICSEaEIS
Pnfemr Dmntae
ac

BnngalOM
BnUdingr
WE

SPECIALIZE ’
THIS WORK.
We hsTO in stock the best grades_of P»fte 0_lw M_liror_0^
and Sheet Glass (any site), slat] Leaded UghU In all designs.

J. Steel & Son

•BCILDERS AND CONTRACTORS^^
(Tlctorla Road and Selby Slret

PmUTrS CAFE

Miles and Smiles
It’* funny, the more tired a car i*. the farther it will go.
If you are tired of tire Double let u. Tire your car.
Our Tires mean Mile*.
Our Service means Smiles.

B.C.
Veterans’ Weekly, Ltd.
P.O. Dpaw4H’938, Van4»nvep, B.C.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Tit* He*dqiurten
Phone 904

0pp. Fire Hall

Football Competition

Serin U> Eerpr « <•>•« ^ueU « lie

“CONTINENTAL Limited”
Leaving TanseuTaf T.6I p.«.
, OhemvMImi 69eM,

•»« *•»»«

Aktruf RMif m Gr«d Tr«k P.cifie Ste«n.Wp. t.
Princ* Rip«rt and R»fl line
BOOKINGS ON ALL ATLANTIC SAILINGS
For tmn tofermstlon aptV

Canadian National Raiiuiays

The Famous McCiary s
All Steel Kitchen
Range
for
* ■„ ha.

Iq, -r"or
^

Slke“;

w^:r beater.

It baa polfhed

$10,000
$5,000

nnSTFRIZE

$3,000

SECOND relZE

$1,500
TMRDPSEE

Mill «--r~ i. B. C VMM! W U , UL r. 0. Dnw« »1». Vi

A. L PLANTA, A|«it, NaEwno, B. C.

•I**'

liable-stove,
we will .no*

DiWiL»£*A*|S..

FIWM243

Games to be played Sept 23rd, 1922

$500

im,ac

^

Nn 5 Football Competition

CASTOR lA

The nse of the word "teller”
pplled to a bank cashier. Is of
presilng. origin, In the early days,
„ank* were still more or less
len bai
curiosity, women used frequently
drop •»*
In ——
and ask clerks unnecesU4VV
The officials, feel;ry QueGtioDG. The
^hat IMt
qulsltlve Inquiries of the fair ...... »
Route
Into the habit ot passing the visit
Leave Nanaimo for Union Hay and on to a neighbor, remarking as th<
Jomox Thursday at 1.00 P-n»- '
did so, "You tell her. I’m busy."
GEO. BROWN.
W. McOIM.

,
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MLUTAU
In looklnf over the II
who huTB Buccumbe ‘ ‘
y difficult to e
not.
__B member U UId low: two othert
nuree him end spend hour* In hi*
reathlny hi* breath, and t
irouKh unacathed. We h
mber that the germ* are
unrarylng quantity; they da
-------The difference
He* In o
change.
'
mat Is he who
BelTos. The3 lucky man
n remain outside
ntiide In the
t
open a
ir»t of all Is the wretched doctor
who goes from sickroom to sickroom
And yet there are compensations to
the doctor. Ho has a number of
small doses delivered Into his system
and. If he Is given any chance at all
atlxed. I have ofbe fcecomea acclimatized,
kindness. More
ten been saved by kindm
than one benevolent soul
" il awatched for
B 1 came down the street and

To Holders of Five Year
5i per cent Canada^s
Victory Bonds
Issued In 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.

CONVERSION PROPOSALS

. . j bending
unbends them.
I am always trying t(
- - ■
g a stndea
}t about tl
of Influenza.
Imagine
when the hopes of all of us
tered on good,
(
hot food and plenty
of It. I always thought we wai
wanted
electricity,
arlcliy. bottles of medicine, pa
tent drugs, medicated dga
dgarettes. and
above all, electric belta.
of Influeuxa is probably
I dlscove
covery ,
dinary methods, The germ of c
sumption Is easy to find; Influenza
U due to a micro-organism that plays

Holders of the maturing bonds who wish to avail
themselves of this conversion privilege should uke
their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. BUT NOT
LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th, to a Branch of
any Chartered Bank in Canada and receive in exchange
. an official receipt for the bonds surrendered, containing
an undertaking to deliver the corresponding bonds of
the new issue.
(a) Five year bonds, dated 1st November,
Holders of maturing fully registered bonds, interest
1922, to mature 1st November. 1927.
payable by c^ue from OtUwa, will receive their
December 1 interest cheque as usual. Holders of
(b) Ten year bondl! dated 1st November,
coupon bonds will detach and retain the last unmatured
1922, to mature 1st November. 1932,
coupon before surrendering the bond itself for conversion
While the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st
purposes.
December, 1922, the new bond* will commence to earn
The surrendered bond* will be forwarded by banks
interest from 1st November. 1922, GIVING A BONUS * to the Minister of Finance at Ottawa, where they will
be
exchanged for bonds of the new issue, in fully
OF A FULL MONTH’S INTEREST TO THOSE
regtatered, or coupon registered or coupon bc*fer form
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION
carrying interest payable 1st May and 1st November
PRIVILBOE.
of each year of the duration of the loan, the first interest
payment accruing and payable 1st May, 1923. Bonds
This dffer is made to bolden of the n
of
the new issue arill be sent to the banks for
and is not open to other investor*. The bond* to be
delivery immediately after the receipt of the surrendered
issued under this proposal will be substantially of the
bonds.
same character as those which are maturing, except
The bonds of the maturing issue which are not
that the exemption from taatka does not apply to the
converted under this proposal arill be paid off in cash on
new issue.
lha m Oaoember, 1923.
rpHE MINISTER OF FINANCE offers to holder*
X of these bond* who desire to contii^e their
investment in Dominion of Canada *ecuritie* the
privilege of exchanging the maturing bonds for new
bond* bearing 5| per cent interest, payable half yearly,
of either of the following classes:—

d we seel
we know what he dislikes. •Never
good food wag more necessary
the poor than during an Influenia epi
demic. If only the politicians would
direct their attention to giving us
MB. O. DON GRAY
cheap food and cheap fuel, we
MTSBiem at tiie Nasamo
Himae cm Friday, Seiit. should have two effective weapon*
again*! inflnenta. The
he prevention
must lie in
d at 8;W p.m. with a Mixed Quartette.
bodiea We
must learn b
o keep ourselves fit
!he epidemic_______
__
pidemic a
- _____ - .annot admit
yet that we all do onr beat to i
tain our health at a high atani
Health is a subject very much,
The thing that diakai a
lected. And we fall victim* to In“good pair of Olisses" U tha
uenza because we dUobey the wellMini and aaeurscy with '
known law*. It la a thought worth
which the lenaea are adapted
pondering
on that cloud* of Infb
to your eye datacL
enza germ* might be floating throui
the
afr Ju*t a* they were
.............................
-e In the U
epidemic, and we would^ nc
wa at are always -good- Glasses. The caraMI and painstaking
not be awaiof their exl
exlatence If we were all healda—and tfca high-grade materl
g them the beet Qleaeee poeelbl
When la need of eyaaid, glasaee or repaln let ne prove It.

A Good Pair of Glasses

t

E THOniEYCIHin
EVEtTCEHIHVmBiDI

Maltese Cross Tires

with U1 becauae a few people fall 111.
It la a disgrace to ns all that we are
weaker than the germs; we ought to
^ stronger; we ought to he able to
deliver the knock-out blow to Influenxa aa easily as eating apple pie. So
we shall some day. The germs have
1 a long innings; health should
V be encouraged to Uke a turn.
DEER SHOOTIN'a I
H.4T BANNED

b nmed te Ibe uer ■ aiM «l tmitt Mimed. IWy
»eChmiia»<id.h»l
amiginiw. DiljkuaettobaiBovid for.

W. & FIELDING,
Minister of Fiirnnesi

Dated at OtUwa, 8th Augvat. IMt.

The barometer rise*
rkutak. Siberia, than any

ROBERT McARTUUR

It is IBegal to Boycott, but—
ALL TEAMSTERS and TRUCK
MEN not
Union

WHITE SWEATERS, CAPS,
BOOTEES AND PAKTS FOR
THE BABY

To^O^JSriZi'Sbo

AU KINDS OF

See our stock just in.

THE VALUE IS IN THE URL

shooting la
he game regulations the re-

HENRY YUEN & CO.
Fitzwilliam St.

laland Highway tMalahat
(Malaha
Island
lUad)!
muth along the Malabat t
iherly cross-road to the Golds!
ildstream
Hotel, thence along the Goldst
cposa-road
Inroad to the took^road';'* Ih7“”
atom
jSool

ASTIffiCARSROUinr.
V OnTAJ*ERCHA

t Wt- ^ . XonTA-PERCHA,,

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH
Ante Repairinf
870 Wallace St.

Use some of that spare
time to train yourself for a
better position. The L C S.
plan has proved the best
Over 300 courses.

Bool & Wilson

nieCreteeid

WM. PERRINS

rr?h^^li?„l .r/eetWo^v: K

anil RniffC ”
OIIU nuigd

good, if not BBITEB
than jsriKR IT WAS.

. A HG REDUCTION IN CYLINDER GRINDING JOBS.
.... $30.00 CHEVROLETS........$55.00
DODGES--------- .....$60.00 Lights McUughlin $85.00

MISS GRACE MORGAN
Teaclier of Pianoforte

mSi'aS'm2d."**^'*“**“

sure.

Wo have the Lateot Cyllader Oriader <m the MarfcM.
pwotf wS"**
^roa
to 8 inch.
Pistons,

1 on her and
>aaUi^ mage. aU kinds of Conn^^*'^ rahabWUd.
Fard Bloeka re-Vabbited and Shaft Ottad.

288 WaDace St,

Nanaimo, B.C,

MRS. L DENDOFF
Teaclier of Pianoforte

ILEX. HENDERSON. Prop.
»•
78
Phono OT8

other
agiti
ler wUd-eyed agitator
who had no
uWe In leading the rioters. The
ies suffered the loss.
The Chinese are bellered to be the
bllDduM^^ P«0PU free from color-

RIfLCS
Bed

W.J.GOARD
Piano Tuning and Renalring
Member Plwo Tun^rTind
Technician.- Aa.-n. of B. C
Alberta Asi-n Plano Tsners.
*8 WMlace 8tit»e, Phone 840R

^JJENKIN’S

PLUMS,

Auctioneer
’
lUd la beat Interest*

PLUMS.

Springi.

new.

*Bu‘reeu*. hedsri)ir*v»r»Chalre, Table*. R.vnges. «it-.
Bargain Price*.

J.W. JAMES

PLUMS

ment; more coming, but It U
to your Interest to hurry.
Bapgrin. Bapgaln. Bargain

Llat now open for
season.
Good* Bonght for Cash.
AUCTION ROOM, WH.ARP 8T.
Phone 17B or 218L.

FISHERMEN’S FISH
MARKET
Rennle-e Waarf

W.BURWP

MEATS!

CENTRAL MOTORS
ceiiuihe

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Ptan* Designed and Ketlmate*
OlTen on all Claaeei of Butidtnge
and Rapair Work.
*** Prideau StFhaaa S4TB

McADIE
THE IMDEKTAKER
phone

180

Corner MDton and Hreato 8tt.
This yard now reopened.

Juicy, Yoim« aad Tea der

GET IN YOUR WINTER
SUPPLY NOW.

Order through Teamiten.

row) PARTS

Expert Repairs
Oueranteed.
OAS, OII.S. ETC.

QUENNElI BROS.
Commercial Street
Pbooe B60

CHIROPRATIC
William Gray, D. C
9-10 Brumpton Block
Hours 12-4 and 6-8
INone lOflOR.
examination free

Nanaimo WoodYard
MILLWOOD 12 in. and 14 in.
Has not been in salt water.

C R. mulholland.

A Ull, good

°whlu °lth*B
around her head
black flag
which wa#
wared her bminer, cheered the eorolntlon, and exhorted the

MRS. S. WELLS

187 Commercial Sl

78 Nlcol 8t

the case, they said. New York woJd
much rather the winds blew the

Lisbon. Sept. 20. — The recent

Rnoms to rent by day, week a
month.
Prop.

Sefton College
EtoMdmT S^^^’*Bdhool*‘fop

Preparation tor Examination If
doelred.
Phone 10801., lOS Machleapy

DARING WOMAN AGITATR
leads LISBON MOB

Commercial Slreet
Meals at all hour*. Menu and
aarrice ilret clasi in every
respect.

■a':,ik.ss'~ -

undertaking parlor

Phone 814

A &(MBd Cyfioder witli Gromd Uston

NANAIMO CAFE

Eettbliahed ISII)

Preparation fop examinaUon If

swept off Into space the next day a
new squad la on hand to greet them

AmBtors, Accontaab,
Liqmdatort and Income Tu
Spedalbtt
Estates Maaifed, Etc.

PHONE 124
1. 8 and 8 BASTION 8TBEI^

SKaTSsoir
ambitious of
of the
the long
'
legged vlaltora
are making their
stp! balcony'that Vun*° ^pnarrow stone

NAIUmO SARBU WORKS

P. JONES, Afent

FAMOUS BROADWAY IS
invaded by GRASSHOPPERS
New York. Sept. 20. — Broadway

NaaaimaMaat&ProihcaCo.
Phone 2

Information Free.

Sale*
condneted
promptly.
Goods bought and told.
Phone BIOL—Office Bridge 8t.

hoppCTi have Invad^ Uie*dty. bri^
ing the Impllcitlon that thing* are so

Beat Qnallty---------- Beet Prices
Vegetables and Fmlu in 8eaMn

Co?*Al'£»“andW-alS?»«Mi

Phone 880

AUCTION

SOLD ARD SERVICED BY

MEATS

ENROI^NOW

Nanaimo

Sooke River and Sooke Harbor.”

KiddiCa

A. L. C. V.

PiaBo Toaer

enchep of VloUn. Englh
OoncerUnn amd Flute
75 Strickland Street
Phone No. »88L.

CrescentHotel
e

rnsnsfement

. C. TEMBEY

HOME COOKING
NANAIMO
SUPPLY

PICNIC
BASKETS

Saih. Doori;, Monldinf a>d
o
Gla..
Benson St..

price.

picnic

baaket

aj

coat

We have a tew dozen

•»»<> nt coet. See
our window for the pricee.

Hortoo &0S. Lid.

ButhmSt

Carr. Repaired and Storate.
Gas and Oil for Sak

__

W. PLUMMER..

■

JOmM BARSBY
Plastering and Cement Work

IW 8

for hire day or ni^l.“
Genci al Hauling & Expresiib];

ALBERT 8T.

RATES MODERATE

Phono 768

cirnixi SERVICE

Now Is your chance to get a
rood

BUILDERS'
Oeo. Prior. Prep.

/

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER
BeCtnlaber and Oeoepnl
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New Gflimibui^ecords
^s(detO"daii

apREss scorn

LEAVES ITH BIG
PASSENGER UST

Quebec
Canadian
preta of Scotland

In command of

Capt. J. omiea. O.B.E., R.D.R.N.R..

Golambi^
October Records
Dance Records

Song Hits
Just Like A VioUn (Hopper) Comedienne
Good Morain’ (It's Mighty Good to be
Home) (Bennet) Comedienne, Orch.
Ace.
Nora Bayes

Say It Whl e Dancing (SUver) Fox-Trot '
The Sneak (Brown) Fos-Trot
,
Eddie Elkins' Orchbestra J

I'm the Black Sheep of Dear Old
DixleUnd 'Morgan)
The Yankee Doodle Blues (Gershwin)
Comedians, Chch Acc. Van and Schenck

Ted Lewis and HU 1
rnderson) Fox-Trot
Ted Lewu and HU Bi
Silver Stars TWenrich) Fox-Trot
(When We Said "Goodbye")
*°UaxlJ Fox-Trot
ot
Paul Specht
Specht' and
HU Hotel Aator O.chesUa

In My Home Tovrti (Kalmar and Ruby)
The 19th Hole (Wenrich) Tenor Solo.
Orch. Acc.
Frank Cruniil

Truly (Rose) Fox-Trot
Susie (Kilmar & Ruby) Fox-Trot
Knickerbocker Orche
(Under Direction of Eddie Elkins.)

Meinkcn) Fox-Trot

Paul Biese's Orch. I

Grey Mom (Ward Bf StardUh) Fox-Trot ) •
Flapper Walk (Wrstphal) Fox-Trot
) "HT
Frank Wesiphal and His Rainbo Orch. J
Come Along (I'm Through with Worryin')
from "Z»gj.U FMt,
(Uyton)
Fox Trol Ray Miller and His Orchestra
Two Utfle Wooden Shoes Intro. "Swanre
Sway " from Spice of
(Hanley)
Medley I'ox-Trot
Ray Miller and His Orchestra

_____ y At All (Brown a__
Lonesome Longin’ Blues
Comedienne. Orch. Acc.
Away Down South (Akst.) Comedienne.
Orch. Acc
Marion HiUi^
'
Send Back My Honeyman (Hands
Comedienne, Orch. Acc. Marion Hi
What Do You Care (What I Do)
Lonesome Mama Blues (Brown) Comedienne and Jazz Band. Edith Wilson
and Johnny Dunn s Original Jazz Hounds

A-3M4
85c
1 A-3M*

called this afternoon for Southamp
ton. Cherbourg and Hamburg with
over four hundred paoiengen In
claaaes. Thli la the last tailing of
the Empreaa of Scotland from Que
bec this aeason as on her return from
Southampton the will proceed to
Liverpool to enter drydocks there
and be overhanled and got readjr for
her winter crnlsei. Jn the mean
time the Empress of Britain will
take the place of the Empress of
Scotland on the- Quebec rouU to
rg until the end of the present
of navigation.
Bg the prominent passengers
In the saloon accon
sailed on the Empress of Scotland to
day were Lady J. Coddington. Vic
toria. B. C.; Mr. A. B. Colville, K.C.,
and wife; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hc-

MACDONAUrS
Elite Gttl
for those smokers

cut Fine
or who roll their own i

____
Mr. Hartland
Molson and the Misses Dorothy
Betty Molson. Dr. F. W. and
Slalfe. Montreal: Dr. F. W. and
dock. Ottawa; Lady Eaton and Mr.
othy Eaton. Mr. and Mra. W. M.
;Kay. Mr. John M. MiUar, Torj; Mr. W. O. Power, presidsnl of
W. J. Sharpies and president of the
Quebec Harbor Commission with
Mrs. Power and party. Quebec:

PROTEST HIE
C.P.R. ML CO-OPERATE
' INPLAN FORSEirmiT
Of VACANT PRAM LANDS AGAlSTIiONOPOiiT;

;mbers of the Assoclatoln of
erlcan porU whojorrlved at Quebec
Saakatoon. Sept. SO— The Canaas the Ifnesls of the QueCommlsslon were eotertalned to luncheon on board the vea-|f®
-i.h the Weatem Can- them In their operatUma during the
Capt. Walsh, manager of
«r.t few year. In order to afford the
P. Steamships presided and after
announced greatest poealble chaaoee for aur
* luncheon sneeches
®of vacant praltle land.,The esaentlal thing 1. that the _
w,
K.C.,..
and the entente cordlale that exUU,
between the American and the Cana- C. P. R.. said In a lUtement
, and support of those In the west and
Saakatoon SUr thU afternoon.

\
!
|
>

Opera and Concert

i:

.T.r.-.zvK:

buelneas condltlone and proepeeU
Weetern Canada. EStcoUent crops Jed.
In conclusion, ho said; "The Ca
are being harveete
nadian Pacific Railway has been In
said.
Dt in regard to the col- touch with the project from Us !>►
lonlxatlon plans was as follows:
j ginning and la ‘»®Pf
« of the AsiocUUon will aecommenT*'of?^ W^ln‘*c?nanTolM-|pllsh the resulU aimed at but tovlnif

BULGARIA’S PREiER
rORSEES GENERAL
EUROPEAN UPBEAVE''“'“"

test has been made in the Boi
Obmmons against the plan of Postmaster-Oeneral Keitaway agmiast the
granUng to a combine of Instmment
mkers tor two years the ritft of
wireless broedeeMing in Engl Ad nad
a monopoly of the sale of receiving
The plan. U adopted.
and other for
eign made wlreleee apperetns.

____ to newspapers. He declared II
marked the biggest development In
the dleeemlnaUou of information
etnee the InvenUon ot the prinUng
prets. It was not' right, he argned
that the development of wlrelese
IcMtlag nhould be left in the

[wund a^ with competent admlnls-lcan only work In

Violoncello Solo, Piano Acc. 1

Sofia. Bulgaria. Sept. *0— Alex-|tne Government Immigration poll- should ^ ‘bje to do with great oen- made for the oopyright ot newspa
per diapatchan. He said when a newt
ider StambouUeky. since his advent Uea. In tact all the existing Immlgra- eflt to
paper had at great expenae obUtned
.J power as Bulgaria's peaaant-pre-1 tlon agencies can be used with ad-1 The
an turn ot news, it onght to enjoy
mler, bas been furnishing Europe vantage In making the Governmenfalfor an hour and a
the monopoly of It tor a period of at
little amusement by the nn- policies practically eflecUve and tbuU on *
trip
least >4 hour*. .
ceremonious and defiant way be hai Lould seem to be essential unless the^w McConneU,
Mr. KaUawar said tbara would he
Opera House Orchestra
been treating King Boris, and by bis | Government luelf Is prepared to
Winnipeg at 4 o clock thU after_j> monopoly. Brery one of the
Carry Your Croat W 1th A Smile iGabrkl)
A-3663
Indlfferent altitude toward the ever- tablUh a widespread organisation at Boom______ _
mnnufnct«rer» of apparntne eonld
Calvary^ (Sweney) Baritone
^ $1.80
Criterion Quartette
„.,-h. Acc.
present question of repyatlons. Not .
ot the broadcaetI Way (Olcman and
Down Old VI-g
, ago -he told the King if he did
.
_
ling U arrested.1. Hned and sent
underllD
8. nd)Tenor!
and Baritone Duet,
heve to
CiUelU) Ten
do the bidding of the masses, he . DRUG SMUGGLING BV
_____ J. hIs principal . .
y Mackcniie |
Charles Hart and
Orch. Acc.
Solo, Orch. A
commanleatlon in tbe
Klliou Shaw
might find himself without a throne |
BURMA IS NOW AN ART gives Mm hU saJary. and oapporU hands of our own people," be pro
___
__ _ wIoS'UiTil.inia' tt Am j
his famUy while he Is In prison.
and In the midst of a repnbUc.
Titanial (Thoma.-*).‘i.[-ratio Solo.
f
ceeded.
"•Whether
In
the matter of
"That a certain man ii a eaugreception, oar manafSloi°^hS"Lw?Lld HU^Und on Me
gler le well known to the enUorl________ kfop bis eye
drug smugglers of Indls and Burma,
faoturere have e technical skill and
-Male Quartette
McDiarmkl
Florence M.-.elwth
of lilt- fence; that he could give bU through long years of experlenes, tles," reporu Mr. AnderwA. *!■ a capacity of p------- -------------Carmen-Canione
Linione Del Toreador (Bizet) )
support only to one party, and that have developed a finished system of fact the inspect wUl cheertaUy ad any la the world. I am advleed that
mit It. He knowe that he cannot be
-............
■-rgoAl Factotum
party the group in power.
operations which has Uttle resem
in the two yeeve $88,00«,088 wUl be
The stalwart Agrarian leader also blance to the mors or less crude and touched unlees the contraband U •peat in the pnrchaee of receiving ap
uTuke-Nw^ke^^^
|
Giuseppe Campanaii I
found In bis possession."
has given voice to equally novel exor miss methods of mm rannera
The chief source of proteeUon to parattts and aiwctlon of broade|||,lng
preaalona
on
various
queatlona
of
the
In
the
United
SUtes.
Hear theee Recirde at any Columbia dealer
DUgglers Is tbs aeceaalhUlty to sutlone. and 80 par cent of thiTwlll
day. "‘My enemies,”, be says, "ask
The men who finance the emug80 In wages."__________
ed the King to throw me over. But gllng of drugs, earn R- ^ .^der^. rlbery of those who ere cknrged
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO
Ith the duty ot
would not be In conformity with superintendent of the Burmese I
During the last eleven yean one
gllng. They can make more mone
tiiutional usage. And then they
I by u!ung”to suppress smaggllng than of the Urgeet American eorporaUone
do not know the King. I have him
engaged In the manufacture of car
by suppressing It.
a-cll trained. I treat him like a son. ____ with flourishing businesses In
pets hat distributed a total of $$.leaching him do.
piece goods, rice or limber which
6SS.OO0 4u bonueea among lu 7,008
devoted bide, their real occupations as traf
fickers In opium, cocaine, morphine
and hemp drugs. These men do not supply every men. woman and child
_____
__________
_
In
gw
country
with
$8
pounds
of
the
handle the drugs, but leave the de
hosts "of’’unVer'llngs- If an commodity.
____________
tails
unless I am assassinated in the met
time.
*
• 1 like ihe Bulgarian Communis
22 Commercial Street,
CUMBERLAND and COURTENAY
because they support me without a
NANAIMO. B. C.
engagement on my part, which Is con
venlent to me. The Communslsts are
practical people and they will shortly
become a party fit to govern. They
are forgetting their principles moro
Cimslaniinoplc. Sept. 20.—Ac-'orJ- and more, and they know how to ac
icwspaper Tevhid Efklar. commodate themselves to circum
the official organ of the Kemnlisti. stances. They know how
r.m.mrnm.
[he Cjiuncil of .Ministers ha.s refu.“et.
to pu.gae
please people,
people.”
to grant any further permission »r i
premier says he docs not
GAMES TO BE PLATED SEPTEMBER 23rd.
.\nieric.sns to establish schools lu '
reparations.
UeparaSUBSCRIPTION RATES
huaibug
My
connections
Anatolia.
.„v wav
»
This measure does not In
l;,j,road
much stronger and
For Infants and Children.
25
coits
for
5
wotks.
affect the eAi’-'In*-- American
ban were those of King
at Tarsus and Mai
Ferdinand: Ferdinand knew only
missionary schools a the Interior. crowned heads of no Importance, and
Each tubscriphon may be
1 am on Iritlmiite terms with the rul- I
VhXTEKDAY-S RtREHALI,.
accompanied by one coupon,
liig polillclans of Ihe whole world. I
.\merlcan la iigm—
or 5 coupon* with four lubThere Is no danger. Nobody will j
I'.oston 4-2. Cleveland 7-3.
touch Bulgaria. I have got promises.
tcriptioni.
1‘hiladelphla-chlcago. rain.
And then we have come to an under
■ ter Home A ler Away. D
ote: Mark
New York 4. Detroit 3.
standing with Krlsto UakoTskl. Com
ir Draw.
YVashiiigton 4. St. LouU 3.
missary in the Ukraine. The Soviets
Xuilcmal Ia-oBU«'—
mm^S
ill not abandon us.”
c«e
V*
SI. Louis S. Boston 4.
AWAY TSAM
*A."
M. Stambulisky has voiced a warn- ]
HOMS TgAM
I'iU.-burg 6. I'hilndelpbla 1g as to Ihe future. "Even should ; A.STON VIILA
rvmsf lieaBU*---nothing else happen." ho declares,
BIH.M.SY
Oakland 4. Vernon 11.
•there will U- a general mli-up be I.IVKRPOOI.
I'ortland 1. Sacramento -.
fore long. Russia is persistently pro riiKtxK.%__________ _ OI.DllAai As
Others travelling.
si:vdi:rla!to
paring a debacle which Is Inevitable. IILACKUI RN
We shall plunge Into this upheaval, WKHSESUAT
NOTT» C.
C. W. V. .V. WHIST DRIVE.
too. an<r something Is sure to come
At the GAV.V.A, whist drive th
IIKRBV COUNTY
BAHA8L.KV
out of it. Walt and see."
IS a good at’.ciidance. 96 play.trs

Ughts and .Shadows- WalU
cordronj) A-3665
^
MoonUgbt Waits (Deiro)
Guido Deiro

Vi*s‘

General

G A. Fletcher Music Co., Ltd.

No 3 FootbaU CompetMon
National Sporting News,Ltd.

rigMjilj,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

*11V

11V

11 V

... ...... ..

m\k

S pr;tscnt

Al STIl.iri.V.S IMI'RE,S.moN OP

Bl.ArKI'OOL

mhthamptok

y

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

were g.»en, the
AMERIC.VV HOTEL CH.VHGES fLAITOM O.
Uidl.s--tst. Mrs. G^ P
s-'dney. N. S. W.. Sept. 20.—So:i- KVIITEII C.
Mrs Mllburn; 3rd, Mrs, C. Dunn.
„i,ended the Washington M TON TOWS
NUIAUOX T.
I Gents- 1st. Mr. T. Hlndmarsh ,
Armaments Conference
^Ol'TlllS^fD le
rnd. .Mr. Koeden; -rd, Jl.. A. .wc j
Australian representative. Upon .\OltWKTI r.
.AEWPORT C.
Minn.
w
XI i his return be pre.senled a bill for ex- POIIT»MOtTU
Th.t G.W V A. wish lo thank Mr.
ambuniing to approximately t'l.YDK
ALBIOX nOVERS
I-red Jepson for the beautiful PO*® jie.SuO. Some senators thought
ABEIIDF-F.Y
KA1.KIHK
....................
.. ,
common
donation
Ithls
was high.
IIIRERMAXe
wealth treasurer. Mr. Bruce, ,r.mc HRAIITS
SERVICE. DKEEIW
.
forward .ns one with experience of
bills in the United States and
John. .N'.TIT^ept 2n.-Headcould not live In
;rs of Military Dlslnct No. .
Wednesdays, ThnrwSayi nnd TiMayu.
‘
advertisement w... appear
.x.^bmielv-LNanarnKi
------------------ ,_____I
^
Balmoral Hotel Victoria and «. NlchoUon. 1X6 Nleol etrwR. Naaalao.
1 officersa and men who
are anxious ... -.............
..utiiirnni ti t.iiin -i......... - -n-l
t«®®'
^
rf-4»-«ood oplBlnB*.tBd_reCTilv<e 1100.00..
contingent whiih may
---- be raised
Kcn from towns, states or tribes by
pni/E I Gandy. 133S Grant Street. VIcTorTa --------------------when
from.
88
to
1
to JtTlo T-lFMu
................
‘he Near Last.
•
where they were woven.
oPl'ORTl'MTY for SUCCFM.S In this compolitloii Is jmrwl^ frooa
Unn.nda
for --duly
Besides Individual citizens, many
handed down from
in the larger
organlzaMonsJiave^offered
u-ratlon to generation by word of-----------------------------mouth.
‘tiei may decide upon.

.. —
... — — ...

_^
_

.. ..

—
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coNsmirLE

If. Wh*l til* People Say About It
That Caiue< Order, for Nea^
a HilEon Bottle, m One Moath.
Bif Chicafo Dntnnt* Bated.

r. J. B. Jardlne. Newcastle
Townslte. left this morning for Vancourer to tee hi. aon John away for
Montreal where he will Uke i
course In medicine at McGlU.

proTements hare been ertemed and
the capital te beglnnln* elowly
inrelr to assume the aspect of
modem town.
New reuttlaUons coneernlnK
hamals. or street porters, and
street Tendora hsTe been put into
force wttbr the resutt that any bamal
who now walks with bis burden
alone the parement, whether It Is
piano, a pUnJk. or a basket. In such
way as to interfere with tte rlghu

BOJUtOlfG

Keoody Dns Co.

fined. The hamaU and street Ten
ders had a habit of floppins down
their burdens on the paremenU, thus
rs-by to make
, tour into the street. The chief
ble drers In this respect wer
sellers of fruit and ice cream. They
tjanally selected a busy coropr to sell
their wares, and the crowds had
swerre into the street. This was par
tleolarly annoyln* la narrow streets
—most of the streets in Constanti
nople are Tery narrow—and at
nera. where one ran the dangei
bein* strnek by a tram or motorcar.
Amon* the dangers from wheeled
traffic was the habU of the people
to ride on the footboard of a crowd
ed ear. Where the tram lines are
close to the parement, these “11mpeu” freanently projected their per
son orer the parement, and In man;
coses eollided with pedestrians walk-

AN EXCEFHONAL BUT
mo Ford Tonrtad, 4 tires
<* aew Maltese Cross) and
spare, ent-ont. This Is one of
the best pallia* oars we haTs
had tor some Urns. OlOO will
handle. baloBeo In 10 months.

a perfect rtaht to be.
is now prohibited.

Open erery ai«ht nnUl 10 p.m.

Fred Si

FocdDolm

Orange Uly U>dge Dance_________
esters'Hall. Worelty Fire Orchestra
Dnndng . to 1, OenU 60 cents, la
dies U cenu.
j9-6t

FOR SALE
MAXAniO RIVKB.—IVh Mree
denred rtrw trontnge. sew

BEUEYES ALLIED
FORCES SCmdllT
TOMITASE

4 roomed bnagnlow. partly
tarnttbed.

horn

wmA

on«p

honoo. property well teoeed,
near chnnh, poet ottlee and
acbooL

A

good

bio

That custom

ed by the Allied authorities is th«
prohibition of after-midnight cries of
street rendors, such as frul
cream sellers, who prerent„ ___ _
from sleeping In peace. The only
proper pteeptlona to this new order
is the bekdjl, or night watchtoan,
whose warning cry of a fire ereryone
listens to with Interest and aometlmea with dread. No one wanU
suppress him.

Dier-Shaw
Motors

tor

RianiimaEuico.
______ntlngon
the British OoremmeWs appeal to
the Dominions to help In the defence
of Ctasuntinople and the Straits,
the Times of India, says a Renter
dOpateh from Bombay, thinks the Al
lied forces In the Near Dost are sdequte to prerent Kernel and the Tur
kish army from occupying Conitantlnopls. The newspaper deprecates the
BSffll-MitlmeBtal appeaU to the Do-

VKMJN TEACffiR

mtaloes.

pro-Tnrklsh Chronicle
ths llrltUh Qorernment's attitude as
bellUDse. and says that war with NaTurkey, which seems Immlnent. would he fraught with the great
eat danger imaginable to the Empire.
In that, case U U understood parll
ment will forthwith be summoned, «,
■ that the nation may hare a rolce'ln
■ the imporunt queellon-of peace
war.
la ofOeUl eirelea la Loadon It _
not anticipated that there wUl be any
early peace conference. It Is under
stood that th« instracUons glren

Slafib 11 hriW W
Rite, giveii OD ippIkitieiL
Pbon#544L

THE RELIABLE
FURNITURE Co.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MEN S UNDERWEAR

ralnatlng.
Joys.
has b------------that men and women who buy
Mrs. Charlie Yoon* and Miss Nel
bottle
second and recommend it to others lie Young were passengers on this
morning's boat to Vancourer.
because it has helped them.
To say that Tanlsc now has the
Don't forget the Parksrllle Anlargest sale of any medicine of its
kind does not begin to tell the story.
.No other preparation has srer ap
proached the marrelons success of
ranllft. and In the eight years
t the Wlndsc
been on the market 30,000.00
eter and C. I
ties bare been sold. Between June
15 and July 15 of this year orders
were recelred for nearly one million
bottles, and it Is erldent that dealers
Btlll entbuslastic orer the erer-

I want a suit of Penman’s Wool Underwear.
Your size, please?
And the transaction is closed. That is the satisfaction of those who purchase their Underwearjiecds here. Every popular brand will always be found here in sizes and a range
of prices as complete and varied as the styles themselves.

PENMAN’S PREFERRED UNDERWEAR $1.65
UBVW

/UUI

The lowest price for several years on this popular line. 'Just thS right mixture of wool and cot
ton to make It extra good for washing and wear. Shirts and Drawers 82 to 44.
Combinations. 34 to 44. per suit...
Per garment, our price...

kUUOU

regulated by R. W. Booth. 427 Fltxwllliam 8L, Phone 248.
Work
guaranteed.
22-6t
Hear Dr. R. A. King, principal of
Indore Christian College la Presby
terian Church on Thursday 8 p.m. 8

PURE WOOL RIBBED
UNDERWEAR $1.50

ailEEP LAND—No dogs permitted
on Wake Estate, No- 1 section N.
Valdes island (OabrioU Pass)
C. A. Wardlll.
26-«t

A special line of heavy
white ribbed Underwear; ab
solutely pure wool. A gar
ment that will give aatlafacUon at this price. Shirts
and Drawera In aU sizes 38
to 44. Our Price........81.50

•

front, where the troops are said ..
be In exceUent shape, armed with the
moat modern weapons, and officered
by Germans and Austro-Hungarians.
Among tbe« troops are divisions of
cavalry armed with the new 100 shot
automatic pistol, manufactured after
the Austrian model In Qermanaperated Rnaalan factories.

Rockers
Gkesteriields tod
Easy Chairs
Diuier Waggons

M. Folacnra win be told that EngI land It abeolutely set In her riew that
, the Turks shall not be permitted to
enter Europe sad that Crest Brluin
Is prepared to employ her own forces
In sufficient numbers and orer anv
length of time to bring the Turks to
r^n. She wlU also be Informed
that amarancaa hare been recelred
from RonmanU and Jngo-SUrla that
aadar oartain conditions these conn
trie# wm aide with Great Britain,
to reported that
Premier Uoyd
George is prepared lo make « gen
eral appeal to the drlUxed world
support the British policy. He 1
been In oonsaltation with a number
of ezperu on Near Eastern affairs.
Among others Henry Morgenthau,
the former American Ambassador to
Turkey, had breakfast with him yes
terday.

Brittoh Ooreramaat la etffl

-4

SS““i

la malnuinln* the British stand conenratag the atrstu and the neutral
to tha beat method of bringing
of the Angora Co-

Ck>mBl»te Honge”a Unless
Kernel Paaha should make
further new move, no further deFurauhera.
vtonpmsats arc expected unUl the
^ ^ ** ^ week. By that time Lord
» Cm wlU have returned to London
tort • greet deal depeadi npon the

A medium weight gar
ment in plain ribbed style.
A mixture of wool and cot
ton, will not shrink In wash
ing. Soft and smooth and
does not Irritate the skin.
All sizea In ihlrts and draw
ers 32 to 43. Price per
garment..................... 81.78
Comblnatlona, per suit 88JK>

TURNBUU’S CEETEE UNDERWEAR

A special line of Underwear for mine and
work use. Medium weight garment that givesexcellent wear. Made In a fairly dark shade,
and represents splendid value at this price.
Per garment ......................................................81-25

that will not shrink. Underwear guaranteed
to give satisfaction In every way. Our price on
this line is unequalled in tbs city. All sises In
shlru and drawers. Priced at per garmen; ................................................ 84.26 sad 84.78

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

Special display of Alntninum
The Japanese S3. Tokefoyo Maru,
Wars at tha Magnet Furniture
For every 31.00 spent in school carrying a full cargo of Siberian
store. Any piece klJlS.
supplies at the Imperial Store. T. salmon for London, is In port taking
Qrenfell. Prop., Albert street, an ice aboard 1000 tons of bunker coal.
MR. JOSEPH COOPER
im Sundae will be given tree. IStt
RBCEnT* P^ESENTAHON
At the regular luncheon of the
Oyro Club of Nanaimo held In the
TOM LONG, Tailor
Windsor Hotel at noon today, a preetlring
Presldent Joseph Cooper, who rerigned from that office at the
The presentation,
. - shape t
gold Eversharp pencil, with the followli
president
by fellow
------------j by Mr. AlDendoff on behalf of the Club
A. L. C. M.
members.
Mr. Dendoff In bis
Sept 18th to Sept. 20th.
Teacher of Pianoforte and
speech referred to Mr. Cooper as the
Organ. Pupils prepared for
lnstlg|tor of the Oyro movement In
examination
It desired.
Reduced
fares
to
above
Exhi
this city, and whose efforts for the
Studio 07 Commercial Street
welfare and snecess of the Gyro
Phone 780________
Club In this city were highly ap bition on sale Sept. 18th, 19th,
preciated by his fellow members.

EsiiiJ&lio

•A^vv

Victoria Exiiibitioii

20th.

mSSCAMOlL

ef tk.
Free Boepltal of
Under and by virti:ne of a Warrant Lone,, lioasall Haapltal, Manobest.r
of Execution to me directed eg
against
OavoBtry Mllltarr Hoapital,
mods and chattels of the L___
above
I Defend)
r for
I and will sell at Bowser SUtlon,
itlon.
Foot SpadaBsl
Monday. September 26th. 1922,
the hour of 2:20 In the after
noon all the right. tUle and Interest
of the above Defendant Wong On,
4a-tha.lflUowlag;J) .torsei_|md_ barnew, camp Outfit eonslstTng of saws,
axes, chains, ropes, beds, mattresses,
and general logging equlf
Dt. also LOST—Brown fur between Irwin St.
and BUon Theatre. Reward on
mps and loading siding
d abont
'.000 ft. of Cedar
and V
*®Te“rm“of‘sato
'cMh
»^tnrn to 84 Pine St.
80-4t

ANDREW DUNSMORE

$12.50, $17.50, $20.00

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT
the

4J.

V/.

TTUIkV

A,4«SUUI«

GRAND SATURDAY NIGHT

DANCE
McGarrigle’s HaO, NorthfieU
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23nL
WoUaca's VictorU Onhsap*
Gents. 11.00

Ladles. IN

Dancing 9 till 1 a m.

Good until Sept. 26th. ^

___

wvv

for tale. 8 and 8 years old, la
9 room for young stock. $1.99
R. W. Ruiaell. NorlhfUld.

RAMAT

BIG BUIT
BARGAINS

■««*

The regular line of Wool
Underwear for men; abso
lutely guaranteed unshrink
able. Our stock Is most
complete at present. All
sizes in shirts and drawers.
Per garment ................. 82.25
Combinations, per suit 84JM>

BLUE UPPED GREY UNDERWEAR $1.25

LraBRAL ELECTED IN REGINA
Regina, Sept. 20— Donald A. McNlven. Liberal candidate for Regina L. D. CHMTHAM.
■.a riKTB.
City, was elected by accUmatlon yes DUL 1
terday to the Saakatebewsn Leglsla3 candidate wai r
oppose him In the by-election that
IS to have taken place September
26tb.
First class room and board In
good locality. Rates reasonable.
ALTTO bargains
Mrs. W. White, Miss C. Pollock
Apply
and Mrs. P. Kelley were passengers Ford Roadster, complete with two
new tlret. high tension Bosch
MRS. DUNCAN
to Vancouver on thU afUrnoon's
540 Prideaux StrM«
magneto, In perfect running order.
boat.
, *’'■*'* ................................ 8176.00
Late model Chevrolet 6-passenger.
All our I
be In firat ...
..................8400.00
- ;w M^otor. 1
1921 Chevrolet, like new, all new
rubber, etc. Price .............8S00.00
Terms on above, your old car
,
SAVE THE WATER.
taken in trade.
ive your
Have
yonr plnmbini
plnmbing repair
CUP CAMERON TRUCK * MOTOR
- T. 8. Jf
CO., ltd.
bone 1078 or 896
Wallace St.
NOTICE,
Trespasaliig or ahooUng on New
castle and Protection Islands, and
> ABT OF BINGING
Wakeslab Farm, is
strictly prohlbltprohl
Is strlcUy
n this property will
AT CLOSING OUT PRICES.
be proseented.
"A singer who teaches, a teacher
WESTERN FUEL CORPORATION
who slags."
26-8t
reeelva •pupils for Inatrnetlon In
Good Tweed Snib in aO sizes
▼olea.. Phoaa 819,
17-WS
np to 40.
SHERIFF'S BALE

without a formal reply from the An
la the Connty Court of N
gora Gorernment to the Allied warn
bolden at Nanaimo
ing coneeraln* the neutral tone.
Betwe,
Pl^;

STANREIJO’S UNSHRINK.
ABLE UNDERWEAR
$1.75

STANHELD’S RED LABEL
$2.25

Messrs. W. Olaholm, R. H. Or
mond. A. T. Keen and Conatable
Van-

NO PROSPEa OF
REDUCTION IN COST
OF BUILDING HOMES

SEEK NEWS OP SOVIET POROBS
Berlin. Sept. 20.—While reasi
ing despatches from Constantinople
and London eased the tension In dip
lomatic circles. Allied intelligence
officers redoubled their efforts to
learn the strength,and places of con■ tha Huaalan

Penman's Pure Wool Underwear at a
price unequalled. The best selling line of
I'ndorwear we carry. Will not shrink and
will give excellent satisfaction. All sizes ■
In shlru and drawers. Price per gar
ment ......................................................... 82.26
Comblnatlont, per eult ........................ $4JI0

Penman's high grade fleece lined Ui^derwear In grey shade. This garment will
wash and wear exceptionally well; shirts
and drawers in all sizes 34 to 44. Our
Price, per garment ............................ 81.00.

Mr. V. C Jamei of the National
Sporting Newt,- returned at noon
i|larity of this preparation continues from a bnalneat trip to the Terminal
^ grow, and it ii unquestionably the
>ost talked of medicine In the
jorld today.
Reserve Sept. *9tb for the Whist
3^ TAnlac Is sold by all good drug- Drive and Dance to he held by the
■Mooae Lodge In Oddfellows' Hall.
____ _
23-tf

er cannot build a house under 125
per cent over 1914 figures and de
clares that the prospect of a further
lubstantlal reductloa to remote.

PENMAN’S No. 95 PURE WOOL
UNDERWEAR $2.25

FLEECE LINED'UNDERWEAR $1.00

All IOC
jui
lot oruere
ordara m
matt ba In at the
Brewery each
■ day
■ r bbefore noon or demadetlU following
ilrery will not be m

Canada, wrote: “Tanlac is the best
seller in proprietaries we. hai%
handled in the last fire years. We
hare sold more than 13 carloads in
less than fifteen months."
W. A. Horer A Co., large wholedmgglsts of Denrer, Colo., writ
ing under date of July 17, sute:
■We are submltUng today ohr order
for the fourth carload of your goods
since April 1. Taking Into consid
eration local condlUons this demand
Is not only exceptional but alone In
the record of sales for proprie
articles In this section."
The tremendous popularit)'
Tanlac la the unquestioned and
of its merit. No me
dicine of less snperlatlre
quality
------------ qua
effectlreness could possibly
tain such a huge sales record
gain, as Tanlac haa, the unqualified
endorsements of thousands of wellknown men and women In aU parte
" the continent who aUi ' '
at In their communities.
Uke all great snccesses Tanlac has
ImiUtors, and although there

general line of policy to intimate rery
frankly to M. Foinoar* that If Prance
■ refuses to participate la necessary
Yorkton, Sask.. Sept. ro_.pound
' action la the Near Bast, she may
•land to lose, as aha did many years tullty of manslaughter In connection
with the death of Alex. Raxansoff, a
ago when the refuted to Join England
farmer of Arran. George Vlatkln was
yesterday sentenced to ten years In
the penltentlarr.

Uphokterd

TMOEcnroi

SPENCER’S

I hav^ It.
! and WaU E

R. ROBERTSON

This Week
Specials

hold
OddfelM-tf

Come to the Sebriog Beauty Par116 Coounerctal street for
hair "dressing, mani_____
ilonrlng. shapoolag, taoe maaaage, bobbing hair,

DEVELOnNG,PR«nifG.
"We can sMar* t6B that tow
ptetBTM vlll come oat in tho
bwt oomIMo okapo Md our
MTotee U ueopUimal]]' prompt
rOon Uft with «. by » *.«. ar«

The Moose Lodge wil
Whist Drire and Denes 1
lows' Hall Sept. *»th.

(iKEATDM
isHOwmii rORTMlCDDE
TO iRIT ALONE
AHERMDNKiliT

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms.

WINDSOR

first CLASS HOTEL
Good Service Throughout.

-

Streets. Vancouver
. a M. B. GEBH.4RT. 1
Late of Lotus Hot

Dry Goods
Horrockse's White Flannelette, 36 in. wide, yd. 60c, 66c and 60c
Horrookse's Striped Flannelette. 36 In. wide, a yard................. 66c
Spero English Flannelettes. 35 in wide, none better made. yd. 60c
Cnadalan Flannelette, white, 36 In., yard......................................85o
Canadian Flanneletle. 30 in., yard........................... ..... .............soc
Canadian Flannelette, white, yard _______ _____ ’
.....S8e
Canadian FlaUWelelte, striped, 34 In. yart " Z
....... 86c
White Flannel, yard .......................................... .Z.Z...Z" Z ."Isoe
Red Flannel, yard ................................. '____ZZ..Z...Z. Z ."sOe
Grey Flannel, yard ........................................
■ ........
goe

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Penman's No. 95 Underwear, a garment .............. .....................82.26
Penman's No. 118 Underwear, a good work garment...........41.25
Penman's Fleece Lined Underwear, a garment__ __________ 41.16

^

................. _ .....................

Watson's Combinations for men and boys.................. ....... 82.25 np

AB-Wool Serge Suiti $20.00

_________________

___ CHARLES J. TRAWFORD.,
I WANTED—Olrl to aaatot In housesheriff for the County of Nanaimo.
'"ortt- Ko washing. Apply Mra.
Fred Wagstaff,
Wagstaff. Hallbnrl
Halihnrton Stf 8

In line wtth our policy of
cloeing oul our Clothing De
partment we continue sellinc
all suib in stock at tremend
ous reductions. Come and
look them over.

RICHMOND’S
SHOE STORE

Watch for our -weekly bnUetlu tor i^wcUI price, o. Oroerriew.
Hardware, etc. We aeU tor Vtm.

Malpass& Wilson GROCETERIA

Commercial Street

J.H. Malpast

Pboot 603

MtJpass &Wibon
KAUBORTON 8TKEBT
Oroeary Phone 117.
Dry Goods 886

